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  Vocabularyنًُــات ٖا١َ 
which أٟ ..؟ know ٜعسف cute جراب 

sure َتأند great ِٝعع Let's  ٖٝـا 
cashier لذؿٌ ايٓكٛد over there ٖٓاى Excuse me  َعرز٠ 
Look for ٜٔبخح ع bathroom ّحما far بعٝد 

go straight ِٝضس َطتك on the left ع ايٝطاز problem  َػه١ً 
 
 
 

   Adjectives  ايؿــفات
fast ضسٜع slow  بط٤ٞ Thirsty ٕعطػا 

small ؾػير big نبير happy ضعٝد 
 

 
 

 

  At the Aquariumفي حدٜك١ الأسمـــاى 
whale حــٛت dolphin ٌٝدزف eel ثعبإ الما٤ 
shark سمه١ ايكسؽ octopus أخطبٛط carb نابٛزٜا 

 

  Verbs ــاٍالأفعـ
want wanted ٜسٜد get got يحؿٌ ع٢ً 
take took ٜأخر Throw threw َٜٞس 

chase chased   ٜطازد blow blew ٜٗب 
Look at Looked at  ٞ  ٜتٓاٍٚ have had ٜٓعس إي

 

 ar  /  or 

/ar/ 
barn حعير٠ farm َصزع١ yard فٓا٤/حٛؽ 
dark ًَِع smart ٞشن hard ؾعب 

/or/ 
corn ذز٠ fork غٛن١ storm عاؾف١ 
horn بٛم form ٌغه story قؿ١ 

 
 

At The Aquarium           
 

Unit (7) 
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Tape Script  ْـ الاضتُــاع 
Dad  : Which one do you want ?  أٟ ٚاحد أْتي تسٜدٟ؟ 
Sara  : Oh, I don't know. لا أعسف They're all cute. .ايهٌ جراب . 
Dad : Well, it’s time to go. يرٖاب حطٓاً، حـإ ٚقت ا  

  Please, make up your mind.  .ٟفضًو ، قسز َٔ 
Sara  : Um, Okay. I'll take this one.  
Dad : Are you sure?  أْتي َتأند٠ ؟ ٌٖ 
Sara : Yes, I am.  
Dad : Great. Let's get it.  
Sara : Dad, the cashier is over there. .لذؿٌ ايٓكٛد ٖٓاى 
 
 

- Which …?  ٟأ      تطأٍ يًتدٝير بين أنجس َٔ غ٤ٞ 
   Which fish do you like ?    - I like the blue fish.  

- It's time to +  (حــإ ٚقت )  فعٌ َؿــدز  -  It's time to go .  
- It's time for + v.ing     - It's time for going.  
 

- Make up your mind. اً يطًب َٔ غدـ إٔ ٜتدر قساز  
- Let's +  (ٖٝـــا ...) فعٌ َؿــدز   - Let's go to the Aquarium.  
 
 
 

Tape Script  ْـ الاضتُــاع 
(A) : Excuse me, I'm looking for the bathroom. .ّأعح عٔ الحُا 

  Is it far? بعٝد؟ ٖٛ ٌٖ 
(B) : Not really. Go straight. It's on the left. ايٝطاز ضس َطتكِٝ، إْ٘ ع٢ً  
(A)  : thanks.  
(B) : No problem.  

- Excuse me = pardon me  َعرز٠ 
- Look for   ٜٔبخح ع    - He's looking for his keys.  

- Is it far ?  )يلاضتفطاز عٔ بعد المهـإ )ٌٖ ٖٛ بعٝد؟ 
- Go straight. It's on the right.   . يٛؾف طسٜل يػدـ 
- Thanks  ًغهــسا  ( ٍٛيًسد ْك) No problem لا تٛجد َػه١ً/Not at all . ٛايعف
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Adjectives  ايؿــفات 
  ايؿف١ ٖٞ ن١ًُ تؿف الاضِ أٚ ايفاعٌ ٚتأتٞ بعدV. to be  

- The whale is big .   - The turtle is slow.  
 

[ as +  ؾفــ١  + as ] 

 َٚتطاٜٚين في ؾف١ َع١ٓٝ(:  عٓد ايـُكاز١ْ بين غدؿين أٚ غ٦ٝين ) َتػابٗين أ 
- Rana is as tall as Mona.   
- Hany is as fat as Ragab.  

- The red fish is as fast as the blue fish.  
 

 [ er + then ؾفــ١ ]

  :)عٓد ايـُكاز١ْ بين غدؿين أٚ غ٦ٝين )تفٛم أحدُٖا ع٢ً الآخس في ؾف١ َع١ٓٝ 
- Ahmed is taller than Nabil.    

- Sara is faster than Noha.  

- The eel is smaller than The shark.  
 

  لاحغ تهساز الحسف الآخير في ايؿفات ايتاي١ٝ عٓد إضـاف١(er) : 
- The elephant is bigger than the cow.     [big  bigger] 

- Esraa is thinner than Haneen.      [thin  thinner] 

- Ahmed is fatter than Wael .       [fat   fatter] 
 

 

What's your favourite …………? 
- What's your favourite season?                    َا ٖٛ فؿٌ ايط١ٓ المفضٌ يو؟ 
   My favourite season  is  spring.        . فؿٌ ايط١ٓ المفضٌ يٞ ٖٛ ايسبٝع 
- What's your favourite animal?                       َا ٖٛ حٝٛاْو المفضٌ؟ 
   My favourite animal is lion.  

- What's your favourite subject?                 َا ٖٞ َادتو ايدزاض١ٝ المفض١ً؟ 
  My favourite subject is English .  
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Test on [ unit ( 7 ) ] 
 

1-   Listen and Circle : [3M] 
 
 

 

      (a) shark – form   (b) born – dark   (c) smart – fork  
 
 
 

2-  Listen and rearrange the dialogue: [3M] 
 

… Really, I like the red fish.  
 It's my favourite.  
 Do you like the turtle? 
 Yes, I do.  
 Which fish do you like?  
 I like the blue fish.  
 

 
 

3-  Listen and Complete : [6 M] 
 

Father  : …………………………………………………………….?  
Girl : Oh, I don't know. They're all cute.  
Father : Well, it's time to go. …………………………………… 
Girl : Um, Okay. I'll take this one.  
Father : ……………………………………………………………..? 
Girl : I'm positive.  
Father : Great . ……………………………………………………. 
Girl : Dad, the cashier is over there.  
 
   

4-   Circle the odd word and replace it : [ 5 M] 
1- slow – fast – bathroom – big   …………………….. 

2- shark – eel – octopus – left    …………………….. 

3- cute – look – want – know    …………………….. 

4- hard – smart – cute – dad    …………………….. 

5- whale – crab – garden – eel   …………………….. 
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5-   Fill in the blanks using the words in the box : [4 M] 
 

    lizard - corn - storm - chased  ..  
 

yesterday, I went to my uncle's farm. He grow carrots 

and ………… in the garden. He has many animals in the 

farm, there are cows , hens, and goats. I saw a small ……….. 

There. I ………….. it across the yard. There was a …………… 

in the evening . it rained and the sky was dark.  
 

 

6-  Read the passage , then answer the questions:[5M] 
 

I go to Alexandria on holiday. It's a beautiful city 

north of Cairo. There's very nice beach there. 

Yesterday the weather was cold, but today it's sunny 

and hot. I'm going to swim this afternoon. It's a 

wonderful holiday.   
 

 

((AA))  AAnnsswweerr  tthhee  ffoolllloowwiinngg::    

1- Where is Alexandria ?  
………………………………………………………………………. 

2- What was the weather ?  
………………………………………………………………………. 
  

((BB))  MMaarrkk  (())  oorr  ((××))..  

3-  " it " refers to the word '' holiday '' .    (     ) 

4- I'm going to swim this morning.     (     ) 

5- I go to Alexandria in November.     (     ) 
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7-  Unscramble and write : [4 M] 
 

1- Dolinph     …………………………… 2- Octocpus    ……………………………. 

3- Cshaeir      …………………………… 4- Aqaruuim   ……………………………. 
 

8-   Look and write : [6M] 
 

    boy – stories – cards – popcorn ….  

………………………………………………………….. 

………………………………………………………….. 

………………………………………………………….. 

………………………………………………………….. 

………………………………………………………….. 

 

9-  Write the question and the answer : [3 M] 
 

 

 

 
(a)……………………………?  (a)……………………………? 

(b)……………………………  (b)…………………………… 
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  Vocabularyنًُــات ٖا١َ 
guess ٔخم quick بطسع١ shut اغًل 

look اْعس cute جراب scary لرٝف 
hurt ٜؤذٟ/ ٜؤلم picture ؾٛز٠ careful حسٜـ 

try some جسب بعضٗا go away ًٜرٖب بعٝدا worry ٜكًل 
 
 
 

   Adjectives ايؿــفات 
tall ٌٜٛط short قؿير thin زفٝع 
fat سمين delicious يرٜر fast ضسٜع 

 

 

 
 

  At the safari Park ايطفـــازٟ في حدٜك١
elephant ٌٝف cheetah فٗد turtle  ضًخفا٤ 

chimpanzee ٟشمباْص giraffe شزاف١ snake ٕثعبا 
 
 
 

  Verbs الأفعـــاٍ
Sit down Sat down يجًظ live lived ٜعٝؼ 

try tried يجسب meet met ٌٜكاب 
see saw ٜس٣ start started ٜبدأ 
look looked ٜٓعس go went ٜرٖب 

 
 
 

[ ou / ow ] 

/ou/ 
mouth ِف cloud ضخاب١ couch نٓب١ 
shout ٜؿٝح trout ًُٕٛسمه١ ض house ٍَٓص 

/ow/ 
brown يٕٛ بني gown فطتإ ٚاضع town َد١ٜٓ 
snow جًٝد clown ٕبًٗٛا owl بَٛــ١ 

 
 

At the Safari Park            
 

Unit (8) 
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Tape Script  ْـ الاضتُــاع 
Mona : Dad ! Guess What !  
Dad  : What ?  
Mona : There's a monkey on the car.  
Kareem : Quick ! Shut the window. Look ! there it is.  
Mona : Oh, it's cute.  
Kareem : it's not cute. It's scary.  
Dad : Don't worry. It won't hurt you.  
Mona : Aw ! It's going away.  
 
 

- Guess what !  خمٔ َــاذا.  
- There's )ٜٛجد )يًُفسد         - There's a bird on the tree.  
- There're   )ٜٛجد )يًجُع   - There're airplanes.  
- There it is.  .ٖٞ ٖا ٖٛ / ٖا   
 
 
 

Tape Script  ْـ الاضتُــاع 
Sokkar : I'm going to take a picture.  
Sokkara : Be very careful.                                  ًنٔ حسٜـ جدا 
Sokkar : oh, no !  
Sokkara : I told you to be careful.        !! .قًت يو إٔ تهٕٛ حسٜـ 
 

- [am  - is – are ] + going to  ٌيًتعبير عٔ المطتكب  
- I'm going to take a photo.  
- He's going to visit Aswan.  
 

Tape Script  ْـ الاضتُــاع 
Driver : Try some.  . جسب بعضٗا 
Friend : All right.  .ًحطٓــا 
Driver : Here you are.  ٌتفضــ 
Friend : Hey ! it's delicious.  .إْ٘ يرٜر 
 

- Try some. أنٌ اٚ بمػسٚب .     تطتددّ يهٞ تعصّ ب  
- Here you are .   ٌتفضـــ 
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Adjectives  ايؿــفات 
  ايؿف١ ٖٞ ن١ًُ تؿف الاضِ أٚ ايفاعٌ ٚتأتٞ بعدV. to be  

- The elephant is fat.     - The bear is fat.      - The hippo is fat  
 

[ The +  ؾفــ١  + est ] 

 ٞ(: يتفضًٝ٘ في ؾف١ َع١ٓٝ عٔ المجُٛع١ بأنًُٗا  )ٚلدُٛع١ نا١ًَ ٤ عٓد ايـُكاز١ْ بين غدـ أٚ غ 
- The elephant is the fattest  animal.   
- Ali is the tallest boy in class.  

- Manal is the fattest girl in the family .  
 

 

Which one is the …. ؾفــ١ …. est ?  
- Which one is the tallest ? د ٖٛ الأطٍٛ ؟     أٟ ٚاح   

   The giraffe is the tallest.  

- Which one is the shortest?  The chimpanzee is the shortest.  

- Which one is the slowest?   The turtle is the slowest.  

- Which one is the fastest?    The cheetah is the fastest.  

- Which one is the thinnest? The snack is the thinnest.  

- Which one is the fattest?    The elephant is the fattest.  
  

There is … ٜٛجد يًُفسد / There are … ٜٛجد يًجُع 
- Is there a monkey on the car?         - Yes, there is.   

- Is there a chimpanzee on the car?   - No, there isn't.  
- Is there a turtle under the table?   - Yes, there is.  

 

- Are there airplanes on the sky?  - Yes, there are.  

- Are there donkeys at the farm?   - Yes, there are.  

- Are there cows at the house?   - No, there aren't.  
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Test on [ unit ( 8 ) ] 
 

1-   Listen and Circle : [3M] 
 
 

 

      (a)cloud – cow   (b)owl – home   (c)down – shout  
 

2-  Listen and rearrange the dialogue: [3M] 
 

… Can I try some? 
 Sure. Here you are.  
 What are you eating ?  
 Some biscuits.  
 Hey ! it's delicious.  
 It's my favourite.  
 

3-  Listen and Complete : [6 M] 
 

Mona  : Dad, Guess what !  
Dad : …………………………? 
Mona  : There's a monkey on the car ! 
Kareem : Quick ! …………………………………………………….  
Kareem : Look ! there it is .  
Mona : Oh, it's cute . ………………….………………………..? 
Kareem : Yes, it's scary.  
Dad : Don't worry. It won't hurt you.  
Mona : Aw ! ……………………………………………………….. 
 
   

4-   Circle the odd word and replace it : [ 5 M] 

1-careful – tall – big – chimpanzee   ………………….. 

2- guess – car – window – picture    ………………….. 

3- giraffe – turtle – scary – elephant  ………………….. 

4- see – guess – away – look     ………………….. 

5- jeep – bus – plane – elephant    ………………….. 
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5-   Fill in the blanks using the words in the box : [4 M] 
 

    tennis – don't – sport – tomatoes   ..  
 

We all like healthy food. Dina and Adel like cucumbers 

and ……………... . I am and my sister Laila like carrots and 

grapes. We all ………….. like unhealthy food. It's good to 

play ………….. too. I like football. My sister likes ……………… 

Dina and Adel like basketball.  
 

 

6-  Read the passage , then answer the questions:[5M] 
 

    Kamal goes to school by bus. His favourite subjects 

are English and maths. He eats healthy food. He likes 

apples and tomatoes very much. He plays football 

and tennis. He's got friends at school. It's good to 

have friends.   
 

 

((AA))  AAnnsswweerr  tthhee  ffoolllloowwiinngg::    

1- How does kamal go to school ?  
………………………………………………………………………. 

2-Is it good to have friends ?  
………………………………………………………………………. 
  

((BB))  MMaarrkk  (())  oorr  ((××))..  

3- Kamal's favourite subject is Arabic.    (    )  

4- Kamal likes to eat healthy food.     (    )  

5- Kamal plays football and tennis.     (    )   
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7-  Unscramble and write : [4 M] 
 

1- Grifafe     …………………………… 2- Ceethah           ………………………. 

3- trtule        …………………………… 4- Cahmenpeze    ………………………. 
 

8-   Look and write : [6M] 
 

    shouting – mountain – flowers – houses ….  

………………………………………………………….. 

………………………………………………………….. 

………………………………………………………….. 

………………………………………………………….. 

………………………………………………………….. 

 

9-  Write the question and the answer : [3 M] 
 

          

 

 
(a)……………………………?  (a)……………………………? 

(b)……………………………  (b)…………………………… 
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  Vocabularyنًُــات ٖا١َ 
congratulation تٗاْٝٓا/َبرٚى again َس٠ أخس٣ guess ٔخم 

Nice game َباز٠ زا٥ع١ sure بايتأنٝد music َٛضٝك٢ 
Don't worry لا تكًل volleyball نس٠ طا٥س٠ cute جراب 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 

   By the Seashoreظــٛاز ايػـــاط٧ ايبـخس 
play ping pong ًٜعب بٝٓج بْٛج snorkel ممازض١ ايػطظ 
play volleyball ًٜعب نس٠ طا٥س٠ go horseback riding ٌٝزنٛب الخ 

go fishing  ٜرٖب يًؿٝد listen to music ٜطتُع يًُٛضٝك٢ 
go sailing ٜرٖب يلإعـاز in-line skate )ٌٜتصلج )حرا٤ عج 

 
 
 

  Verbs الأفعـــاٍ
miss missed ٜفكد/ٜضٝع hurt hurt ٟٜؤلم / ٜؤذ 
want wanted ٜسٜد win won ٜفٛش 
play played ًٜعب know knew ٜعسف 
listen listened  ٜطتُع go went ٜرٖب 

 
 
 

[ /U/  ,  /u:/ ] 

/U/ 

cook ٜطبذ look ٜٓعس wood خػب 
kangaroo ٚنٓجس hood ٚاقٞ يًسأع rooster دٜو 

school َدزض١ book نتاب zoo ٕحدٜك١ حٝٛا 

/u:/ 

broom َهٓط١ moon قُس noodle َهس١ْٚ 
scooter ضهٛتس hook ضٓاز٠ moose ٞغصاٍ اَسٜه 

foot ّقد poodle ٙنًب نجٝف غعس soon ًقسٜبا 
 
 

By the Seashore            
 

Unit (9) 
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Tape Script  ْـ الاضتُــاع 
Kareem : Oh ! I missed the ball.  
Sara : We won ! We won !  .. لسٔ فصْـا .. لسٔ فصْا 
Kareem : Congratulations!  تٗاْٝٓا  
Sara : Nice game . It was close .  
Tamer : Yeah , It was. Do you want to play again?  
Kareem : Sure. بايتأنٝد 
Mona : This time we'll win.  
Sara : We'll see.  
 
 

- Congratulations )تٗاْٝٓا )تطتددّ يتكدِٜ ايت١٦ٓٗ في حالات ايفٛش، ايٓجاح، ٚالأخباز ايطاز٠ .    

- It was close. ناْت َتهاف١٦ ٚايٓتا٥ج َتكازب١ 

- This time  فاعٌ + ٖرٙ ايـُس٠ + (will + ٌَؿدز ايفع).       – This time Egypt will win.  
 
 

Yesterday, Kareem and his sister Mona went to the beach. 

They met Sara and his brother tamer. They played together by 

the shore. Sara and Tamer won the match. It was close. Next 

Friday, They will play again.  

 
 
 
 

Tape Script  ْـ الاضتُــاع 
Sokkara : Guess what !  
Sokkar : What ?   
Sokkara : There's a spider on your head.  
Sokkar : Oh , no ! 
Sokkara : Don't worry. It's cute. It won't hurt you.  

   It's a butterfly 
 

- Don't worry . (تطتددّ يتٗد١٥ غدـ غاضب أٚ خا٥ف َٔ غ٤ٞ َـا)                  لا تكًل   

- won't = will not  + فعٌ َؿـدز       - They  won't win .  
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The present simple tense      ايــُضــازع ايبطٝط 
    في الج١ًُ المجبت١في الج١ًُ المجبت١     [ I , they , We, You] +  فعٌ َؿدز ….. 
     [ He , She , It ] +   ٌفع (s) 
- I like to snorkel.     - He likes to go fishing.  
- They like to play ping pong.  - She likes to go sailing.  
- We like to play volleyball.   - It likes to drink milk.  
- You like to in-line skate.     
  

    في الج١ًُ المٓف١ٝفي الج١ًُ المٓف١ٝ     [ I , they , We, You] + don't  فعٌ َؿدز  
     [ He , She , It ] + doesn't + فعٌ َؿدز 
- I don't  like to eat rice.  - He doesn't  like to eat fish.  
  

     )ٌٖ( ايطؤاٍ بـ )ٌٖ( ايطؤاٍ بـ   Do + [ They ,You] +  فعٌ َؿدز ..? 
     Does + [ He, She, It  ] + فعٌ َؿدز  ..? 
- Do you like to play ping pong?   - Yes, I do.      
- Do they like to go fishing ?   - No, they don't.    
- Does he like to snorkel ?    - Yes, he does.  
- Does she like to go sailing?   - No, she doesn't.  
  

 )ّايطؤاٍ بـ )أدا٠ اضتفٗاّ( ايطؤاٍ بـ )أدا٠ اضتفٗا   ّأدا٠ الاضتفٗا + do + [ٌفاع] +  فعٌ َؿدز..? 

       ّأدا٠ الاضتفٗا + does+[ٌفاع]+  فعٌ َؿدز..? 
- What do you like to do?    - We  like to go fishing.      
- What do they like to do?    - They like to snorkel.    
- What does he like to do?    - He likes to play tennis.  
- What does she like to do?    - She likes to play volleyball.  
  

 (you) ٍفي ايطؤا   (I , We ) ًَخٛظ١ ٖا١َ جداً:          في الإجــاب١      
  

  lliikkee  //  lliikkeess  ++  ((ttoo))  ++  فعٌ َؿدزفعٌ َؿدز..  --  II  lliikkee  ttoo  ppllaayy    ffoooottbbaallll..    

 lliikkee  //  lliikkeess  ++  v.ing   - I like playing  football. 
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Test on [ unit ( 9 ) ] 
 

1-   Listen and Circle : [3M] 
 
 

 

      (a)book – foot  (b) moose - zoo  (c) rooster - took  
 

2-  Listen and rearrange the dialogue: [3M] 
 

… Here you are . 
 Thank you.  
 Which one do you want ? 
 I don't know. 
 Please , make up you mind. 
 Ok, I will take this.   
 

3-  Listen and Complete : [6 M] 
 

Kareem  : Oh ! I missed the ball.  
Sara : We won ! we won ! 
Kareem : …………………………………………………….. 
Sara : Nice game. ……………………….................... 
Tamer : Yeah. It was. ………………………..................? 
Karrem : Sure.  
Mona : ……………………………………………………… 
Sara : we'll see.  
 
   

4-   Circle the odd word and replace it : [ 5 M] 
 

1- ping pong – fishing – riding – won    ………………….. 

2- noodle – cookie – moon – biscuit  ………………….. 

3- kangaroo – poodle – rooster – cookie  ………………….. 

4- broom – moon – sun – sky     ………………….. 

5- play – ride – make – volleyball   ………………….. 
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5-   Fill in the blanks using the words in the box : [4 M] 
 

    animals – spring – flowers – beautiful    ..  
 

Spring is my favourite season. We see ……….. in 

gardens and play football in the parks. We go out to enjoy 

the …………… weather. We always go to the zoo in …………. 

We see lots of ………. and birds there. People are very 

happy in spring.  
 

 

6-  Read the passage , then answer the questions:[5M] 
 

I'm ten years old. I go to a primary school in Zagazig. 

We start at 8 O'clock in the morning and we finish at 

2:30 in the afternoon. We always have homework.  

I always work very hard. I go home at 3 O'clock.  

My sister helps me do my homework.    
 

 

((AA))  AAnnsswweerr  tthhee  ffoolllloowwiinngg::    

1- Where is your school ?  
………………………………………………………………………. 

2- When do you go home ?  
………………………………………………………………………. 
  

((BB))  MMaarrkk  (())  oorr  ((××))..  

3- we start at 8 o'clock in the evening.    (    )  

4- I never work very hard.       (    )  

5- My mother does my homework.     (    )   
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7-  Unscramble and write : [4 M] 
 

1- stoocer     …………………………… 2- retsoor             ………………………. 

3- veylloblla  …………………………… 4- cikooe              ………………………. 
 

8-   Look and write : [6M] 
 

    fishing –volleyball – stake – sailing  ….  
 

………………………………………………………….. 

…………………………………………………………..  

………………………………………………………….. 

………………………………………………………….. 

………………………………………………………….. 

 

9-  Write the question and the answer : [3 M] 
 

 

 

 
(a)……………………………?  (a)……………………………? 

(b)……………………………  (b)…………………………… 
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  Vocabularyنًُــات ٖا١َ 
what َا / َاذا nice يطٝف myself ٞبٓفط 

kidding يمصح/ ٜٗسج true حكٝك١ hard ؾعب 
easy ٌٗض great ِٝعع need يحتاج 

paper ٚزم string خٝط kite طٝاز٠ ٚزم 
 
 
 

 
 

 

 

  Verbs & Nouns أفعــاٍ ٚأسمــــا٤

collect stickers يجُع ًَؿكات sing a song   ٜػ٢ٓ أغ١ٝٓ 
build a model  ٜب٢ٓ نمٛذج take a nap ٜأخر غف٠ٛ 

read a comic book ٜكسأ نتاب َضخو make a video ٜٜٛعٌُ فٝد 
rip his shirt ٜ٘ػل قُٝؿ hurt his foot َٜ٘ؤذٟ قد 

burn the curry يحسم ايهاز٣ eat a big dessert ٜأنٌ طبل ح٣ًٛ 
cycle  ٜسنب دزاج١ paint ٜسضِ يٛح١ 

 
 
 
 

  Verbs الأفعـــاٍ
win won ٜفٛش want wanted ٜسٜد 

know knew ٜعسف hurry hurried ٜطسع 
build built ٜب٢ٓ cycle cycled ٜسنب داج١ 
sing sang ٜػني collect collected يجُع 

 
 
 
 

 ar  /  or 
/er/ clerk َٛظف dessert ح٣ًٛ stickers ًَؿكات 
/ir/ bird طا٥س shirt قُٝـ dirt قراز٠ 
/ur/ curry ٟايهاز purse ٞبٛى حسيم hurry ٜطـسع 

 
 

                       At The summer camp   
        

 

Unit (10) 
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Tape Script  ْـ الاضتُــاع 
Kareem  : Wow ! What a nice kite !  
Mona : Thanks . I made it myself.  
Kareem : You're kidding !  
Mona : No, it's true. I made it.  
Kareem : Was it hard? 
Mona : No, it was easy. I'll show you. 
Kareem : Great ! What do we need ? 
Mona : paper and string. Let's get some.  
 
 

  Wow ! تددّ يًتعبير عٔ الإعجــاب ٚالاْدٖاؽتط  

  Thanks !  ً(تطتددّ يًتعبير عٔ ايػهس ٚالاَتٓــإ )  غهــسا 
  You're kidding. . أْت تمصح / بتٗصز 
 It's true. إْٗا الحكٝك١ 
  Let's +  (ٖٝـــا ...) فعٌ َؿــدز   - Let's make a kite .  
 will = 'll + ( ضــٛف )  فعٌ َؿـدز    - I'll visit my uncle tomorrow.  
 
 
 
 

Tape Script  ْـ الاضتُــاع 
Sokkar : What do you like to do ? 
Sokkara : I like to play ping pong 
Sokkar : Do you want to play? 
Sokkara : Sure.  

 like to +  فعٌ َؿــدز  - I like to play  volleyball.  

 like + v.ing     - I like playing  volleyball. 

 Sure .  ( تطتددّ عٓد ايـُٛافك١ ع٢ً فعٌ غ٤ٞ ) بايتـأنٝــد 
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The present simple tense      ايــُضــازع ايبطٝط 
    في الج١ًُ المجبت١في الج١ًُ المجبت١     [ I , they , We, You] +  فعٌ َؿدز ….. 
     [ He , She , It ] +   ٌفع (s) 
- I like making videos.    - He likes  cycling .  
- They like  collecting stickers.  - She likes  reading.  
- We like  singing songs.   - It likes  taking a nap.  
  

    في الج١ًُ المٓف١ٝفي الج١ًُ المٓف١ٝ     [ I , they , We, You] + don't  فعٌ َؿدز  
     [ He , She , It ] + doesn't + فعٌ َؿدز 
- I don't  like  painting.   - He doesn't  like  reading.  
  

     )ٌٖ( ايطؤاٍ بـ )ٌٖ( ايطؤاٍ بـ   Do + [ They ,You] +  فعٌ َؿدز ..? 
     Does + [ He, She, It  ] + فعٌ َؿدز  ..? 
- Do you like reading comic books?  - Yes, I do.      
- Do they like  cycling ?    - No, they don't.    
- Does he like  collecting stickers?  - Yes, he does.  
- Does she like  building a modles? - No, she doesn't.  
  

 )ّايطؤاٍ بـ )أدا٠ اضتفٗاّ( ايطؤاٍ بـ )أدا٠ اضتفٗا   ّأدا٠ الاضتفٗا + do + [ٌفاع] +  فعٌ َؿدز..? 
       ّأدا٠ الاضتفٗا + does+[ٌفاع]+  فعٌ َؿدز..? 
- What do you like?     - We  like  cycling .      
- What does he like?     - He likes  playing tennis.  
- What does she like?   - She likes  playing volleyball.  
  

 (you) ٍفي ايطؤا   (I , We ) ًَخٛظ١ ٖا١َ جداً:          في الإجــاب١      
  

  lliikkee  //  lliikkeess  ++  ((ttoo))  ++  فعٌ َؿدزفعٌ َؿدز..  --  II  lliikkee  ttoo  ppllaayy    ffoooottbbaallll..    

 lliikkee  //  lliikkeess  ++  v.ing   - I like playing  football. 
  

 but (ٔيه)  تطتددّ يًسبط بين جمًتين َتٓاقضتين / جم١ً َجبت١ ٚجم١ً َٓف١ٝ 
- I like reading, but I don't like painting. 
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Test on [ unit ( 10 ) ] 
 

1-   Listen and Circle : [3M] 
 
 

      (a) dirt – hurt   (b) clerk – shirt   (c) hurry – nurse  
 
 

2-  Listen and rearrange the dialogue: [3M] 
 

… Are there any airplanes? 
 No, there aren't.  
 Are there any clouds? 
 Yes, there are.  
 What are you looking at? 
 I'm looking at the birds.  
 

 
 

3-  Listen and Complete : [6 M] 
 

Kareem  : Wow ! What a nice kite !  
Mona : Thanks . I made it myself.  
Kareem : ……………………………… !  
Mona : No, it's true. …………………….  
Kareem : Was it hard? 
Mona : ……………………... I'll show you. 
Kareem : Great ! …………………………..? 
Mona : paper and string. Let's get some.  
   

4-   Circle the odd word and replace it : [ 5 M] 

1- hard – nice – kite – small    ………………….... 

2- true – sing – collect – build   ………………….... 

3- sticker – model – book – paint   ………………….... 

4- ate – burned – collected – nurse  ………………….... 

5- curry – dessert – cloud – pizza   ………………….... 
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5-   Fill in the blanks using the words in the box : [4 M] 
 

    birds – corn – farm – lot   ..  
 

    Last Friday, I visited my uncle. He lives in Tanta. He has 

a small …………….. . I saw a …….. of animals and …………… 

on the farm. He grows ………… and rice.  
 

 

6-  Read the passage , then answer the questions:[5M] 
 

I went to Alexandria on holiday. Alexandria is a 

beautiful city. There are nice beaches there. 

Yesterday the weather was sunny and hot . I swam in 

the sea in the afternoon. My father was reading. My 

mother was painting. My sister and my brother were 

collecting stickers. It was a wonderful holiday. We 

enjoyed it very much.   
 

 

((AA))  AAnnsswweerr  tthhee  ffoolllloowwiinngg::    

1- Where did you go ?  
………………………………………………………………………. 

2- What was mother doing ?  
………………………………………………………………………. 
  

((BB))  MMaarrkk  (())  oorr  ((××))..  

3- Father was painting  .       (     ) 

4- We don't enjoy the holiday.      (     ) 

5- My sister was collecting stickers .     (     ) 
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7-  Unscramble and write : [4 M] 
 

1- stckeirs      ………………………… 2- srnitg           …………………………. 

3- cllceot       ………………………… 4- cryaons     …………………………. 

 

8-   Look and write : [6M] 
 

    painting  - nap – stickers – reading  ….  
 

………………………………………………………….. 

………………………………………………………….. 

………………………………………………………….. 

………………………………………………………….. 

………………………………………………………….. 

 

9-  Write the question and the answer : [3 M] 
 

 

 

 
(a)……………………………?  (a)……………………………? 

(b)……………………………  (b)…………………………… 
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  Vocabularyنًُــات ٖا١َ 
planets بنٛان stars ّٛلز show عـسض 

snack bar ّعسب١ طعا kids ٍأطفا thirsty ٕعطػـا 
gift shop لذٌ ٖداٜا sorry آضف bus أتٛبٝظ 

 
 

 
 

  Verbs & Nounsأفعــاٍ ٚأسمــــا٤ 

buy a gift  ٜػترٟ ٖد١ٜ have lunch ٜتٓاٍٚ ايػدا٤ 
catch the bus ًٜخل الأتٛبٝظ see a film ٜس٣ فًُٝـا 

 
 

  plants ــٛانــبايه

Mercury عطـاز٠ Venus ايصٖس٠ Earth الأزض 
Mars ايـُسٜذ Jupiter ايـُػتر٣ Saturn ٌشحــ 

Uranus أٚزاْٛع Neptune ْٕٛبت Pluto ٛبًٛت 
 
 
 

  Verbs الأفعـــاٍ
help helped ٜطاعد see saw ٜس٣ 
cook cooked ٜطبذ buy bought ٟٜػتر 
worry worried ٜكًل put put ٜضع 
jump jumped ٜكفص find found يجد 
watch watch ٜػاٖد break broke ٜهطس 
love love يحـب fall fell  ٜطكط 

 
 
 
 

oi /  oy 
/oi/ boil ًٜٞػ oil شٜت point ٜػير foil  ّزقاق١ ألمّْٛٝٛ يًطعا 
/oy/ boy ٚيد joy  بٗج١ oyster لذـاز toy  يعب١ بلاضتٝو 

 

                        At The planetarium    
       

 

Unit (11) 
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Tape Script  ْـ الاضتُــاع 
Mona : Wow! Did you see all the planets and stars? 
Kareem : Yeah ! That was a great show.  
Mona : Miss Nadia, Can we go to the snack bar? 
Kareem : Can we go to the gift shops? 
Nadia : No, kids. We don't have time.  
Mona : Aw ! But I want to buy a gift for my dad.  
Kareem : And I'm thirsty.  
Mona : Please, Miss Nadia. We'll hurry.  
Nadia : Sorry, kids. We have to catch the bus.  
 
 

  Can + ٌتطتددّ يطًب الأذٕ يفعٌ غ٤ٞ َـا .                ? فعٌ َؿـدز  + ايفاع  
      Can we go to the gift shop.  - No, we can't. 

  ٌايفاع + has / have to + تطتددّ يًتعبير عٔ ضسٚز٠ فعٌ غ٤ٞ فعٌ َؿدز 
       We have to catch the bus.  
 He has to eat the breakfast.  

  ٌايفاع + want to + تطتددّ يًتعبير عٔ ايسغب١ في فعٌ غ٤ٞ َـا. فعٌ َؿـدز 
      I want to buy a gift for my dad.  
      He wants to play football.  

 We don't have time.  يٝظ يدٜٓــا ٚقت 
 We 'll hurry.   ضٛف ْطــسع 

 ضُـــا٥س ايـُفعٍٛ  &ضـُـا٥س ايفاعٌ 
 اْت You لسٔ They ِٖ We غير عاقٌ He ٖٛ She ٖٞ it أْا I ايفاعٌ

 me him her it them us you ايـُفعٍٛ
 

 – wants to see Mars.  Heحغ إٔ : ضُـا٥س ايفاعٌ تأتٞ في أٍٚ الج١ًُ دا٥ُـاً . لا
 –  look at Mars.          himLetضُـا٥س ايـُفعٍٛ تأتٞ بعد ايفعٌ .                 
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The Past Simple Tense   ايــُــاضٞ ايبـطٝط 
    في الج١ًُ المجبت١في الج١ًُ المجبت١    [ٌايفاع] + [ ٌفع ] ed / d  ….. 
- I played  tennis .         - He cooked the dinner.  
- They saw a film last night. - She went to school yesterday.  
  

  ايهًُات ايداي١  ايهًُات ايداي١   
* yesterday أَظ   - I played football yesterday.  
* last + َد٠     - He visited Aswan last [year/week/month] 
٠َد *  + ago      - She went to luxury two weeks ago .  
* in ض١ٓ َاض١ٝ     - I visited London in 1999.  

  
    في الج١ًُ المٓف١ٝفي الج١ًُ المٓف١ٝ    [ٌايفاع] + (didn't) [ فعٌ َؿدز ]…..  
- I didn't  wash the car.      - He didn't clean the room.  
- They didn't go to the planetarium .  
 

  

     )ٌٖ( ايطؤاٍ بـ )ٌٖ( ايطؤاٍ بـ   Did + [ ٌايفاع ] +  فعٌ َؿدز ..? 
- Did you wash the car yesterday?  - Yes, I did.      
- Did they have lunch ?     - No, they didn't.    
- Did he go to school ?     - Yes, he did.  
- Did she see a film yesterday?   - No, she didn't .  
  

  

 )ّايطؤاٍ بـ )أدا٠ اضتفٗاّ( ايطؤاٍ بـ )أدا٠ اضتفٗا   ّأدا٠ الاضتفٗا + did+ [ٌفاع] +  فعٌ َؿدز..? 
- How did you like eggs?   - I loved them boiled.  
- Where did you go yesterday? - We went to the zoo.  
- Where did he go last night? - He went to the cinema.  
  

 

 (you) ٍفي ايطؤا   (I , We ) ًَخٛظ١ ٖا١َ جداً:          في الإجــاب١      
 [ggoo]]   ٜرٖب ٜرٖب    [ went ]  الأفعـاٍ ايػير َٓتع١ُ تحفغ نُا ٖٞ :    ...   ذٖب 
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Test on [ unit (11) ] 
 

1-   Listen and Circle : [3M] 
 
 

      (a) join – joy    (b) boil – nose   (c) son – soy  
 
 

2-  Listen and rearrange the dialogue: [3M] 
 

… Can I try some? 
 Sure. Here you are. 
 What are you eating? 
 Some biscuits .  
 Hey ! it's delicious. 
 It's my favourite.  
 

3-  Listen and Complete : [6 M] 
 

Mona : Wow! …………………………………………………..? 
Kareem : Yeah ! That was a great show.  
Mona : Miss Nadia, Can we go to the snack bar? 
Kareem : …………………………………………………………? 
Nadia : No, kids. We don't have time.  
Mona : Aw ! …………………………………………………….  
Kareem : And I'm thirsty.  
Mona : Please, Miss Nadia. We'll hurry.  
Nadia : Sorry, kids. ……………………………………………..  
   

4-   Circle the odd word and replace it : [ 5 M] 

1- saw – buy – look – have     ………………….. 

2- Pluto – Neptune – thirsty – Uranus  ………………….. 

3- son – sister – brother – love     ………………….. 

4- juice – sauce – cake – joy     ………………….. 

5- camera – ticket – picture – teacher   ………………….. 
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5-   Fill in the blanks using the words in the box : [4 M] 
 

    boiled – bread – foil – with    ..  
 

I have breakfast ………….. my friends. My brother Ahmed 

likes ………….. eggs. My father eats cheese and ………….. . 

To keep my sandwiches hot my mum put them in …………..  
 

 

6-  Read the passage , then answer the questions:[5M] 
 

  My mum is a good cook. She cooks nice food. 

We like her food, but sometimes we go out to have 

dinner. She gets sad when we say the food in the 

restaurant is better than her food. Of course, we're 

kidding. We like her food very much.    

 

((AA))  AAnnsswweerr  tthhee  ffoolllloowwiinngg::    

1- Where do they sometimes have dinner?  
………………………………………………………………………. 

2- How do they make mum sad ?  
………………………………………………………………………. 
  

((BB))  MMaarrkk  (())  oorr  ((××))..  

3- Mum is a good cook .       (     ) 

4- They don't like mum's food.      (     ) 

5- They always have dinner out .     (     ) 
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7-  Unscramble and write : [4 M] 
 

1- Nptuene     ………………………… 2- Mesuum    …………………………. 

3- Plaent         ………………………… 4- Mcerruy    …………………………. 

 

8-   Look and write : [6M] 
 

    saw - Pluto – friends – planetarium   ….  
 

 

………………………………………………………….. 

………………………………………………………….. 

………………………………………………………….. 

………………………………………………………….. 

………………………………………………………….. 

 

9-  Write the question and the answer : [3 M] 
 

 

 

 

(a)……………………………?  (a)……………………………? 

(b)……………………………  (b)…………………………… 
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  Vocabularyنًُــات ٖا١َ 
play ٜعصف/ ًٜعب well ًحطٓاًجٝدا/ music َٛضٝك٢ 

sing ٜػني practise ٕٜتُس together ًَعـــا 
practice ٜٔايتُس perfect ممتاش idea فهـــس٠ 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 

  Verbs & Nounsأفعــاٍ ٚأسمــــا٤ 

take care of people ايٓاعٜعتني ب  play the violin ٕٜعصف نُــا 
build things ٜبني أغٝـا٤ help animals د الحٝٛاْاتٜطاع  

program computers ٜبرَج نُبٝٛتسات play with a ball ًٜعب بايهس٠ 
 
 
 
 

   Jobsٛظـــا٥ـف اي
engineer َٗٓدع programmer َبرَج vet ٟبٝطس 

nurse ممسض١ doctor طبٝب teacher َدزع 
singer َػني artist ٕفٓا musician َٞٛضٝك 

 
 
 
 
 

  Verbs الأفعـــاٍ
practise practised ٜتدزب make made ٜؿٓع 

Walk walked ٞيمػ have had ٍٜٚتٓا 
play played ًٜعب sing sang ٜػني 

 
 
 
 
 

 نًُــات ٖــا١َ جداً جداً 

marker ٕقًِ أيٛا saucer طبل fork غٛن١ cloud ضخاب١ 

shower ّحمــا spoon َعًك١ purse بٛى clerk َٛظف 

coin ٕع١ًُ َعد shirt قُٝـ cook ٜطبذ draw ِٜسض 
 

                        At The school 
 

Unit (12) 
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Tape Script  ْـ الاضتُــاع 
Kareem : You play very well.  
Sara : Thanks. I love playing music.  

  I don't sing very well. 
Kareem : Sure you do . You're a good singer.  
Sara : But I don't practise enough.  
Kareem : Well, practice makes you perfect.  

   I have an idea. Let's practise together.  
Sara : That's a great idea. Thanks.  
 
 

  Let's  +  ا .           يتكدِٜ اقتراح أٚ عسض فهس٠ َـتطتددّ      ? فعٌ َؿـدز   

      Let's practise together .   - Let's go to the zoo . 
  That's a great idea. Thanks.               .ًالمٛافك١ :  فهس٠ ععِٝ ، غهـسا 
  

Tape Script  ْـ الاضتُــاع 
Sokkar : What's your favourite subject? 
Sokkara : I like art . Look at my kite.  
Sokkar : That's great. Did you make it?  
Sokkara : Yes, I did. It was easy.  
  

Why )يـُـاذا )تطأٍ عٔ ايطبب  / Because ٕايطبب + لأ 
    Why + do / does +  [ٌايفاع] + want to be a / an + ٚظٝف١..? 
 

    Because + ٌايفاع  + like / likes + ving .  
 

- Why do you want to be an engineer?  
  Because I like building things.  
- Why does he want to be a vet? 
   Because He like helping animals.  
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Test on [ unit ( 12 ) ] 
 

1-   Listen and Circle : [3M] 
 
 

 

      (a) soy – yarn   (b) food – call    (c) fork - tall 
 
 
 
 

2-  Listen and rearrange the dialogue: [3M] 
 

… What do you want to be? 
 I want to be a vet.  
 Animals are cute. I like cats. 
 Me, too.  
 Why do you want to be a vet? 
 Because I like helping animals.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

3-  Listen and Complete : [6 M] 
 

Kareem : You play very well.  
Sara : Thanks. I love playing music. ……………………... 
Kareem : Sure you do . ……………………………………...  
Sara : But I don't practise enough.  
Kareem : Well, practice makes you perfect. I have an 

idea. ………………………………………………..  
Sara : That's a great idea. ……………………………...  
 
 
 
   

4-   Circle the odd word and replace it : [ 5 M] 

1- nurse – vet – violin – doctor   ……………………... 

2- salad – noodles – cake – park   ……………………... 

3- went – Dalia – bought – cooked  ……………………... 

4- Emad – Samir – Ahmed – Sara   ……………………... 

5- build – take – draw – red    ……………………... 
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5-   Fill in the blanks using the words in the box : [4 M] 
 

    school – bed – o'clock – home    ..  
 

My name is Rania. I always get up at six ……….. and go to 

school early. My father always drives me to ………… I never 

walk to school. I go ………… at two o'clock. I always do my 

homework at seven o'clock and go to ……. at nine o'clock.  
 

 

6-  Read the passage , then answer the questions:[5M] 
 

     My name is Ahmed. I'm in primary five. My school 

is next to my house. I've got two sisters, Dalia and 

Manal. Dalia is in class two. Manal is taller than Dalia. 

I like them very much.    

 

((AA))  AAnnsswweerr  tthhee  ffoolllloowwiinngg::    

1- Is Ahmed a teacher ?  
………………………………………………………………………. 

2- What does the underlined word ''them'' refer to?  
………………………………………………………………………. 
  

((BB))  MMaarrkk  (())  oorr  ((××))..  

3- He goes to school by bus.      (     ) 

4- Manal is taller than Dalia.      (     ) 

5- Ahmed like his sisters .       (     ) 
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7-  Unscramble and write : [4 M] 
 

1- ctumpoer  ………………………… 2- atsirt          …………………………. 

3- Enngieer     ………………………… 4- Msuciain   …………………………. 

 

8-   Look and write : [6M] 
 

    Father – children – happy – play ….  
 

 

………………………………………………………….. 

………………………………………………………….. 

………………………………………………………….. 

………………………………………………………….. 

………………………………………………………….. 

 

9-  Write the question and the answer : [3 M] 
 

 

 

 

(a)……………………………?  (a)……………………………? 

(b)……………………………  (b)…………………………… 

 


